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;Le .Lycee· Franca'is Acquir~ Buildi"g for iSecond Campus 
' . . . { 

A spacious building,· set 
on a seven-acre h lllt o p · 
site, has been acquired as 
a second campus for Le 
Lycee Francais de Los 
Angeles, President . Ray
mond Kabbaz announced. 

The new campus, located 
at 3261 Overland Ave. in 
W. Los Angeles, will add 
six additional classrooms 
to the present school at 
150 South Doheny Drive 
in Beverly Hills. The fall 
term opened last week. · 

;Kabbaz, )Vho established 
the lycee in the Los An·ge
les area just two years ago, 
said that the school's de
manding educational phi
losophy a n d u n i q u e 
French- English approach 

to ~mlng have reSulted world, all of which have a 
in an enrollment that had uniform curriculum based 
reached the capacity of on the classical concepts 
present facilities. · of education formulated in 
Th~ Lycee de Los An- • 18th century France. 

geles is a part of the The entire system Is 
highly regarded system of · operated under the super-
69 schools throughout the vision of the French ·Mi-

nistrjr ·of ~atlo.nal Educa
tion •. · .• · · .' . · · · 

Because of the uniform 
cumc::ulum, many' child
ren ·of ·families · · in the 
e n t ertainment. business 
and In the diplomatic field 
are enrolled · in. lycees. 

These children ·can. move 
throughout the world with·. 
their families and receive 
an. education. with eontin· : 
u,ity.and uniform quality;: 'i 

Kabbaz and·. his . wife, ... '

1 

both . of .. whom are sbr-' 
bo.nne gra.d~atesi ·have an:.: I 

nounced that new faclllT 
ties will allow for the 
enrollment of additional I 

students. 
The· lycee cclncept has ! 

been widely hailed in edu- · 
cational circles for its "no 
nonsense• approaclJ. to the . 
scholarly disciplines. An I 

added feature is that clas.; , 
ses are conducted half in· 
EngUsh ·and half in 
French. 




